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ABSTRACT
Ne ar-f ield measurements of ext
ern al ele ctr ic fie lds around mic
rowave diat her my
(2450 MHz) were performed in fre
e
spa ce and in con jun ctio n wit h
tiss ue. Ele ctri c fie ld compon
ents were measured wit h a min atu sim ula ted bio re iso tro pic pro be
dev elop ed by the Bureau of Rad
iolo
components were mapped. in the gic al Hea lth. Spa tial var iati ons of the fie ld
cli nic al use . The pro be, con sist vic ini ty of Type B app lica tor s pre sen tly in
uti lize s a fib er opt ica lly- link ing of thre e orth ogo nal -2,5 mm lon g dip ole s,
ed tele met ry system to elim ina
te me tall ic cab les
in the vic ini ty of the probe and
fie ld and elim ina ting RF inte app lica tor , thu s min imi zing per tur bat ion of the
rfe ren ce in the rea dou t ele ctro
dim ens ion al plo ts rep res ent ing
nic
the
magnitude of eac h fie ld com s, Thr eefun ctio n
ponent as a
of pos itio n were gen era ted
by a dig ita l computer.
eff ect ive nes s of the fie ld
Als o, the
components ins ide bio --ti ssu e
was ana lyze d in
con jun ctio n wit h hea ting pat
tern
sig nif ica nt find ing is tha t a maj s obt ain ed wit h a ther mog rap hic camera, One
Type B app lica tor is was ted or por tion of microwave ene rgy emi tted by the
pre dom inan t ele ctr ic fie ld componin irra dia tin g pla nar tiss ue are as due to the
ent which is nor tnal ly orie
app lica tor int erf ace ,
Sca tter ed fie lds which cou ld exp nte d to the pat ien tose unp
to microwave rad iati on were mea
sured in con jun ctio n wit h a "phantoresc ribe d tiss ue
m" arm.

I.

INTRODUCTION

The Bureau of Rad iolo gic al
Hea lth is dev elo pin g a saf ety
stan dar d for microwave dia the rmy
per form anc e
.
Par
t of thi s eff ort is to det
exp osu re lev els exp erie nce d by
erm
ine the
Sin ce ver y lit tle info rma tion is unp resc ribe d tiss ue dur ing a typ ica l trea tme nt..
vic ini ty of app lica tor s, the pur ava ilab le tha t qua ntif ies nea r fie lds in the
pos
fie lds around microwave diat her my e of thi s pap er is to pre sen t typ ica l maps of
app lica tor s in fre e spa ce and
loa ded by a phantom, con sist ing
app lica tor s
of sim ula ted bio -tis sue .
The exp erim ent al set -up wil
exp erim ent al res ult s of typ ica l be des crib ed, foll owe d by a dis cus sio n of the
l fre e spa ce and loa ded app
measurements,
lica tor sca tter
Als o, the rol e of the "tra nsv ers
e" fie ld wit h res pec t to hea ting
pat tern s wil l be ana lyz ed. The
las t par t wil l dea l wit h fin al
comments,

II. EXPERIMENTAL SET-UP
The bas ic exp erim ent al set- up
is shown sch em atic ally
power sou rce was a sta ble microw
ave gen era tor ope rati ng at the in figu re 1. The
ISM freq uen cy of
2.45 GHz, Dir ect ion al cou ple rs
for acc ura te rea din g of forward were pla ced between power s~u rce ar.~ a~p lica tor
and ref lec ted power. The forward
power was set
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at a level of 1 to 5 watts and the reflected power was generally at least 10 dD
below the forward power.·
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Figure 1.

MICROWAVE

Schematic of E~perimental Set-Up

The applicator under investigation was mounted on a mechanical slide to
allow for relative positioning of the applicator with respect to the measurement
probe in the horizontal x-direction. The miniature isotropic probe, developed
by the Bureau of Radiological Health (1), was mounted on a separate mechanical
poaitioner providing continuous motion in the vertical direction (y) and
incremental positioning in the longitudinal direction (z).
The positioning
mechanism allowed measurement of IEl 2 , the square of the electric field, to be
made in a transverse plane (x-y plane) at a specified distanc_e from the
applicato•: in the longitudinal direction (z) (see figure 2). By definition, the
horizontal electric field components lie in the x direction, the vertical
components lie in they direction, and the longitudinal components lie in the z
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Figure 3 shows a picture of the experimen tal set-up for free space
measurements. The BRH probe is mounted on its mechanical positioner .
At its
tip are three 2. 5 r.1 long dipoles, each containing integral zero bias detector
ij diodes, plus a pair of high resistance , thin film leads to transmit the detected
gignal to a fiber-opti cally linked telemeter shown in the left foreground . This
ll miniature telemeter eliminates metallic cables in the vicinity of the probe and
~ applicator , thus minimizing perturbati on of the field. RF interferen ce in the
~ readcut electronic s is eliminated as well. The applicator shown in figure 3 is
f;rt a T!:pe B applicatJr .
It consists of a six-·inch hemisphere reflector with a
l smal! .. onical feed in its center. Its usage is common in clinical microwave
~ diathermy (2).
Absorbing material was placed around the measurement area to
if minimize reflection i. All of the mechanical positioner parts were made of
;;: dielectric materials if they were in the primary beam of the applicator .
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To obtain a near-field , free-space pattern, the probe was scanned (in they
direction) in front of the applicator , while the spacing between its tip and the
aperture plane remained fixed. A series of vertical scans was made in the x-y
plane at 1.25 cm intervals along the x axis, In figure 3, the probe is positioned at a 45 degree angle so that the center dipole measures the longitudin al
field component while the two side dipoles measure the horizontal and vertical
field components, respective ly. In most instances, to accurately map the steep
gradients of the near field, only the center dipole was used in three successive
orthogonal orientatio ns.
This eliminated the slight asymetry of the antenna
patterns of the three orthogona l dipoles (1). For each vertical scan, a voltage
proportion al to the mechanica l slide probe positioner height was recorded on an
FM tape recorder along with the field strength data from the ·. three probe axes
for later processit!&__!ll, ___ ~~,-~!Jita l computer. The probe re_adou_t voltage_ __ ~as
calibr~ ± l dB absolute accuracyT ·to obtain an equivalent plane wave pow1fr")
~ t y in mW/cm 2 in the near field ( IE2 1/120,r).
_____.. ../
·-·---

----•--.------#-

---·-··

Figure
4
shows a picture of the experimen tal set-up for scatter
measurements of a loaded applicator . Since the fields around the irradiated
phantom do not have the steep gradients that characteri ze the fields in the main
beam of applicator s, the three dipole readouts of the BRH probe were recorded
simultaneo usly and summed to obtain vertically- scanned measurement of ~o~al
fields at horizontal intervals of 1. 25 cm. The Type B applicator was fo.~•1ed
with an 8 cm diameter diathermy arm phantom consisting of al c. outer
cylindrica l layer of simulated fat material, filled with a muscle eq• •.Valent
material.
Both materials were prepared using the procedure develope .! by Guy
(3).
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Figure 4. Experimen tal Set-Up
for Scatter Measurements

Figure 3. Experimen tal Set-Up
for Free Space Measurements
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A.

EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

Free Space Measurements

Figures 5-8 show a typical set of free space measurements for the Type B
applicat or at a longitud inal (z axis) spacing in the x-y plane of 5 cm from the
applicat or front surface (its aperture plane).
Figure 5 shows the magnitud e of the radiation fields in the transver se
plane, namely, the sum of the equivale nt power densitie s of the X and Y
components.
Its maximum value is 140 mW/cm 2 per 100 watts· of forward power
applied to the applicat or. Note the doughnut -shaped pattern of the transver se
field.
Its shape is the same as the total field pattern in the far field since
the longitud inal component is non-exis tent at several waveleng ths from the
applicat or.
Figure' 6 is a half-sec tion of the previous ly shown doughnut -shaped
pattern. This three-dim ensional view clearly shows that the field intensity in
the.cent er is small.
Figure 7 shows a three-dim ensional plot of the longitud inal component for a
Type B applicat or with a maximum of 390 mW/cm 2 per 100 watts of forward power,
almost three times as large as the maxima of the transver se component. This is
very signific ant as will be discussed in relation to heating efficacy .
Figure 8 is a plot of the total field. As expected , the maxima of the
·pattern occurrs on the center axis of the x-y plane and is only slightly higher
than the longitud inal component.
The maxima is 420 mW/cm2 per 100 watts of
forward power. Since, for the same setting of 100 watts, the longitud inal
component is 390 mW/cm2 , only 30 mW/cm 2 are contribu ted by the transver se
component. Thus, the ratio of the longitud inal to transver se fields in the
center is about 13.
This is so because the transver se field maxima are offcenter with a maximum-minimum ratio of about 5.
To illustra te. the role that the transver se fiela can play in shaping a
heating pattern and thus demonstr ate the usefulne ss of mapping field components,
thermogr aphic camera data is presente d as follows.
A planar, fat-musc le
phantom, split down its central axis, was irradiate d by placing the aperture of
a Type B applicat or 5 cm above the front surface of the phantom (see figure 9a).
The thermogr aphic data of figure 10 was taken by first symmetr ically placing the
applicato r above the vertical midplane of the phantom and then, after microwave
heating, viewing the midplane of the phantom with an infrared camera (see figure
9b) after quickly removing one half of the phantom. Note the cross section of a
doughnut -shaped heating pattern in figure 10a and the correspo nding temperat ure
profile in figure 10b (obtained from the intensifi ed white scan line setting
shown in the thermogra m).
Since the heating patterns obtained with the
thermogr aphic camera and transver se electric fields as measured with the BRH
probe, are similar in shape, these results indicate that for this simple
geometry,
the
predomin ant
longitud inal
component
does not contribu te
significa ntly to the heating pattern because of the boundary conditio ns at the
air-fat and fat-musc le interfac es. (The assumpti on is made that the presence of
the phantom 5 cm from the aperture plane does not signific antly affect the
relations hip
between longitud inal and transver se field componen ts.
This
assumptio n appears correct because of the good agreemen t between free space.
field measurem ents.and loaded applicat or heating patterns .)
The significa nt facts revealed by the free space mapping and verified by
the heating pattern data are:
(1) the Type B applicat or is relative ly
ineffecti ve, since the major portion of its near field (longitud inal) is
ineHi.::ie r.t in generatin g tissue h.. a ... iug and (2) the transvers e component of the
near field contribu ting to the heating pattern in the center is about five times
415
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Figure S.

Three-Dimensional Graph for Free Space Transverse Field of Type B
Applicator - S cm Spacing Between Aperture and Parallel Transverse
Plane with Scanning Probe Tip - Maximum of 140 mW/cm 2 per 100 Watts

X
Figure 6.

Three-Dimensional Graph for Free Space Transverse Field Half Section
of Type B Applicator - 5 cm Spacing .Between Aperture and Parallel
Transverse Plane with Scanning Probe Tip - Maximum of 140 mW/cm 2
per 100 Watts
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X
Figure 7. Three-Dimensional Graph for Free Space Longitudinal Field of Type B
Applicator - 5 cm Spacing Between Aperture and Parallel Transverse Plane with
Scanning Probe Tip - Maximum of 390 mW/cm2 per 100 Watts

Figure 8. Three-Dimensional Graph for Fre~ Space Total Field of Type B Applicator - 5 cm Spacing Between Aperture and Parall.el Transverse Plane with
Scanning Probe Tip - Maximum of 390 mW/cm2
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Figure 10. Heating Pattern of Planar Phantom
Irradiated by Type B Applicator - Spacing 5 cm
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8.

Scatter Measurements

oi

The magnitude of the scattered and transmitte d energy behind a phantora
patient strongly depends on the relative size of the applicator aperture, t~
phantom cross section, and the spacing between phantom and applicator . • Thuet,
applicator- phantoa''
specific
one must make scatter measureme nts for the
could expoq'
which
fields
of
levels
the
quantify
to
interest
of
n
combinatio
other unprescrib ed tissue. There are two extremes which represent best ln4
worst case hazard situa~ions for unprescrib ed tissue or other persons in the
vicinity. In one case, the phantom almost completely blocks the aperture 10,
In the other case, the phant~
that the scattered energy is negligible .
free space conditions exist. · ·
y
essentiall
that
so
aperture
the
minimally blocks
An intermedia te case was experimen tally quantified as follows.
diameter arm phantom, previously described, was placed in front of a
applicator , with its cylindrica l axis lying in the x direction. It was
with respect to the applicator , in the x-y plane. A spacing of 2.5 cm on the i
axis was establishe d between the nearest point on the phantom's surface and the
aperture of the applicator . Probe scans were performed as shown in figure 4
2.5 cm behind the phantom (on the far side of the applicator ). Data
presented for scans taken in this x-y plane in figure 11. Three distinct peaks
exist in the magnitude of jE 2 j. The central (largest peak) is probably due to
the effects of the large longitudin al field generated by the applicator , while
the two lesser peaks may be due to the transverse field components . A maximum
scattered level of 30 mW/cm 2 per 100 watts of forward power exis~s.

1;

X
Figure 11. Three-Dim ensional Graph for Scattered Field of Phantom Loaded
Type B Applicator - 2. S cm Spacing Between Phantom and Applicato r; Same
Spacing Between Phantom and Parallel Transverse Plane with Scanning Probe
Tip - Maximum of 30 rrW/cm2 per Watt
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IV.

FINAL COMMENTS

A detailed program to map external fields around microwave diathermy
applicators which are presently in clinical use is under way at the Bureau of
Radiological Health ~ith the preliminary results as follows:
The Type A
applicator, a small hemisphere reflector, has a large longitudinal component and
a doughnut-shaped transverse field. pattern similar to the Type B applicator.
The Type E corner-reflector applicator has a non-symmetrical, doughnut-shaped,
transverse field. The Type C applicator, a smaller corner-reflector applicator,
is the only applicator presently in clinical use in the United States that was
found to have a transverse pattern with a peak in the center. As with the Type
B applicator with its non-uniform transverse field and heating pattern, there
seems to be good agreement between the transverse fields of the Type A, Type C,
and Type E and their respective heating patterns.
The results of these measurements ·indicate that when the l.ongitudinal
component impinges normally on the treatment area, it does not significantly
contribute to the heating of tissue. On the other hand, large longitudinal
field components can constitute a hazard at grazing incidence.
(For grazing
incidence, the aperture of an applicator is defined as being non-parallel to the
surface of the phantom or patient.
Under these conditions, the impinging
longitudinal field would be the main source for microwave heating since it would
be oriented at a shallow angle with respect to the surface of the biological
material.)
This leads to the conclusion that for flat surface irradiation, special
applicator designs with minimal longitudinal field components are most desirable
for optimum efficacy. Furthermore, -such a design would be safer since it would
eliminate the possibility of overexposure due to grazing incidence.
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